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FeiAiiving from ti.- ¡¿cis’.nt 
what power a newspaper would have 
tn thrwarting th«lr purp ra. the 
Development Company proc-oded to 
get the paper- of Kianiatt. Count! 
fixed right; 
Iveen given chi 
Recoi I 
she d.v 
za, but 
Record 
Murray 
scheme 
keep right.
u home in the ouiiding of the Devel
opment Compauy and everythin 
thought to be lovely, with 
but geest" in sight.

"All the papers begac 
claim the merits of the c* 
and everything seemed to ix* so nuie 
that many lots were sold to outside 
suckers who were promised the 
Court House near their property. But 
1 he business men of Klamath Falls 
met and organized to defend their 
City from its foes. As ao paper in 
in the County would gh • spac-* to 
their views, it »as decide«! to organ
ize a publishing company aud put a 
paper into tbe field to cvhronlcle the 
news of the county without bias aud 
without fear of any Master Seme 
fifty of the most representative busi
ness men of the town responded at 
once and $10.000.00 was raised in 
ten minutes to put in a plaut. The 
Klamath Chronicle is the result

Alarmed by this turn of affairs 
the Klamath Development Company, 
fearing that people would now learn 
the truth and vote against them in 
November, persuaded the County- 
Court to break their word with the 
business men of Klamath Falls and 
to call an election. Saturday. April 
30th. to decide the matter 

"Providence ;>ermitting. 
preacher says, 
read by every 
County. Does not the fact appeal to 
you. that you would not hav«- been 
asked about this matter at ill if the 
business men of Klamath Falls had 
not protested? Does it not seem 
-trange to you that this Company has 
Ifad to bribe this deal through’ If II 
is a square deal, why the hurrv to de
cide it and why the use of so much 
money? There is a colored gen"Io
nian under the fuel pile as sur-v as 
ou live, and the next isue of thi» 

paper will disclose the same. In »he 
meantime, you may expect to be wait
ed upon by some disinterested (? 1 
gentleman, who will come to you at 
’he expense of the Klamath Develop
ment Company, and to tell you how 
to vote on this mater.

"Oh yes’ The Herald and the Ex
press and the Record will howl like 
coyotes.

"They must make some sort of in 
attempt to earn the money dolled 
out to them by their masters.”

That the plaintiff is a stockholder, 
nd an officer in the Klamath Devel

opment Company, a corporation duly- 
organized and existing under the laws 

of the State of California, and duty 
licensed to transact business in the 
State jf Oregon That said corpora
tion is engaged in the business of 
buying and Belling real estate, and 
particularly in Klamath County, Ore
gon, and the false and malicious 
-tatements in said defamatory libel 
were meant by said defendant, to 
• harge this plaintiff with having 
bribed the County Court of Klamath 
County, Oregon, to accept a site for 
’he erection of a County Court House 
upon land owned by said Klamath 
Development Company, in the Hot 
Springs Addition to the said City of 
Klamath Falls, by giving to the sev
eral members of the said County- 
Court, tracts of land in said Hot 
Springs Addition to said City of 
Klamath Falls.

That said publication was false, 
-candalous and defamatory.

That plaintiff has sustained dam
age by reason of said false, scanda
lous publication in the sum of Fifty- 
Thousand Dollars

WHEREFORE, 
judgment against said defendant for 
the sum 
and his 
herein

seems that American bous«*wives

¿'50.00 la said to have
■ Editor of it.«» Merrill 

¡th the understanding that 
ide with the paper nt llonan- 

by some hook or crook the 
is said to have kept f. 00. 
being one of th os in tbe 
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The Express win given

was 
nothing
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irutn nt.

as the 
this article will be 
voter tn K'aamth

plaintiff prays

of Fifty Thousand Dollars, 
costs and disbursements

BENSON & STONE, 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 

Oregon, )
)ss

County of Klamath.)
I, S. O. Johnson, being first duly 

-worn, depose and say: That I am 
'he plaintiff in the above entitled ac
tion, and that the foregoing com
plaint is true, as I verily believe.

S. O JOHNSON 
Subscribed and sworn to before n*.-» 

this 21st day of April, A. D. 1910
LOUISE SERGEANT. 

Notary Public for Oregon.

State of

WASHINGTON LETTER

"Tanni Jim" Isaura a Book on 
nervation of Kitchen Resource«

< 'on-

W ASHINGTON, D. C.. April 21.
The conservation of kitchen resources 
ia the latest slogan of “Tama Jim" 
Wilson, Secretary of Agriculture

Uncle Sam has been teaching the 
farmers how to grow good things for 
a number of years, and now Secre
tary Wilson proposes to inaugurate 
an educational campaign to tell the 
housewives the best way to fix up 
the things the farmers raise

“Tama Jim's" keynote In this cam
paign is that the nutritive value may 
he raised, and the cost at the same

out nssrasliig duty Now. nearly 11 
year after, the Treasury Department 
lias approved that collector'» net Ions 
on the same grounds us will bo ap
plied in the ease of race hors« mol 
other animals sent to Canuda or to 
Mexico for exhibition purposes. tin* 
further argument being mude that 
there would be u discrimination of 
hose American bred nnlnuils If they 

were not allowed to come buck fr«*e 
of duty when lions and tigers and 
other tropical products In the animal 
line, traveling as a circus or men 
l gerii*, «ele perlllltloil to enter with 
out pin nient of customs dulie»

REPORT OF THIO CONDITION OF

THE FIRST TRUST SAVINGS BANK
nt Klamath Fulls, lu the State of Oregon, nt the cluse of business, 

January 31, 1810.

HKHOlHIKS IMtLI.AItN

I 88,344.63
2.464,4«
2.160.74

10,932 63
20.402 44

872 13
10,687.76

Loans and Discounts 
Bonds. H«»«-uritt«»w. etc. 
Banking house, furniture, ami fixtures 
Due from ImnkH (not reserve banks) 
Du<* from approved reserve banks 
Checks ami other cash Items
Cash on hand ■
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1 from th«* food digested 
. and carbon dioxide

When the air Is drawn
chaiuber it Is passed through su’- 

■ phurk" acid to extract th«* moisture 
; and through soda lime to extract 

th«« carbon dioxide The«* two chemi
cals ar«* analysed after being «at 1 
rated with th*» used air ami the prop
erties that have been given off in 
the breath from the food consumes 
ar«* nu-aaured.

By a simple process of elimination 
the constituents of th«* ash. bleat I* 
and th«* energy amount being sub
tracted from the original anali -is of 
th«» food, it Is found Just whi.- por 
lion ot' the too«! was reiain<»«l I*» the 
system aud went to maintainin'-. <»r 
building up the frame.

It is by experiment with v 1 i- 
foods or the same foo«i v>irioii«|* 
prei>arv«i that tlu> calorimeter reg- 
Isters Its most valuable iuf«>- *1111011 
for the housewife It Is thia Infor
mation. translat«*d from Uwhnical 
terms and reduced to plain English 
that Fuel«' Jim Wilson will usi 
his campaign tor th«* conservation 
kitchen resources

I

ow>!(*d III othei wot.I- I., 
hope.» to teach th«» houaewif«» what is 
best to «»at. how to buy It and the b< st 

I way to use ft.

hav«* been overlooking cooking «»<-on- 
om.' -or at least haven't been as 
k. on ixniservattonists as their -Isters 
abroad American consuls have late
ly comui«»nted upon th«» difference in 
th«* standards of living bt*tw<*«*n the 
German and the Englishman as com
pared to his income. Although op
portunity enabl«»s th«* Englishman to 
reap a larger profit from his labors 
than the German, the latter is a bet
ter te«l man Th«* Englishman puts 

1 more into his kitch«*en but th«» Ger
man takes more out of it. Th«* Ger
man housewife is uu«»quaU«»d as a 
conserve:- of kitchen resources.

Th«- m«*at cook book of th«* l>«*part- 
inent of Agriculture is th«» result of 
exhaustive experiments with a qu«»«»r 
device called the calorimeter. This 
apparatus is as large as a room and 
yet is as delicately regulat«*d as a 
ship's chrononiet«»r

It is used to determine* th«- value 
of foevds and their relation to health, 
growth and energy of the human 
body It is base-d. in principle. it|M>u 
the theory that th«* human body is 
self-regulating and that, whereas in 
the case of th«» furnac«» all th«» fuel 
is converted into ash. gas and heat, 
in the body a part of the food-fuel 
goes toward building up the tissues 
By th«» calorim«»ter food consumption 
is studi«*d by analysis of th«* ash, the 
breath, which reprraents th«» gas. and 
th«* energy-giving properties. whi«-h 
is comparable to the heat of a fur
nace.

The chemical composition of a cer
tain food being determined, th«- ex
crement and the breath of a person 
having eaten it are analyzed aud th« 
decrease in chemical constituents 
represents the portion digested Of 
this latter, a portiou is assimilated 
into the body tissue, and a part is 
consumed in the energy of the per
son. The exact portion that goes to 
energy is only found after exhaust
ive analysis

All human energy is transformed 
into heat given off front the body. 
Even the raising of an arm causes 
a slight escape of heat To measure 
this heat is to know the amount of 
energy expended Cons«*quently. in 
the calorimeter, a man is placed in 
a heat 
outer 
by an 
width,
alternately tubes for the circulatktn 
of cold water and wires for ele« tric 
currents.

It is necessary that the chamber in
closed be absolutely heat proof, and 
remain unaffected by temperature 
changes without. To accomplish this 
advantage is taken of the law ot 
phyiics that no change can occur in 
a room unless the temperature with
out it changes. If the heat in the' 
calorimeter rises cold water is turned 1 
on in the pipes until the air in the I 
space between the walls is the same! 
as that of the room. If it drops an 
electric current is passed through.! 
Thus the heat in the chamber Is ab
solutely imprisoned The man in the! 
calorimeter is fed solely upon the 
diet that is to be analyzed. To meas
ure the heat in the chamber letet . 
mines the exact amount of energy 1 
giving nourishment there is in th «t . 
particular food

Since heat is the expression of en
ergy it only remains to meaaui« the 
heat within the calorimeter chamber 
to determine the energy expended by 
the "subject” under experiment And 
the measuring is done thus:

Water pipes, in coils like those 
used in heating bouses, are run 
through the calorimeter. Cold water, 
of a known 
through them 
the heat in the
by the man within the chamber. Th-» 
temperature of the water as it passes 
from the room is again taker, and 
the resultant rise in its temperature 
gives the amount of heat or energy- 
generated from the food unde- test. 
So closely does the calorimeter regis
ter this heat that its dials show the 
slightest movement of the subject 
such as the raising of an arm.

Tests are made in th«* chamb >r 
with the man at exercise and it test. 
In order to know th«- amount of mus
cular energy expended a statlonar»- 
bicycle arrangement is rlgge«! uir In 
the calorimeter The hind wh<-e of 
this is made of sheet copper. Resist
ing currents of electricity are passed 
through this whel so that It is 
known exactly the load against whict 
he pulls.

There is now known by alalysis 
the constituent« of th»- ash from the

I

proof chamber. There are two 
walls to this room separated 
air space about five inches in 

Through this space are run

temperatura, runs 
The water 3bs irbs 

room that given off

War IItiak» out in
Troop« ire llusheil

tltxiiihi mid 
tu Nielle

United Press Service. 
SALONIKA. Turkey.

Five hundred klbaulaus. inosth 
men and children, were killed In the 
Turkish bombardment of Godent t, i«< 
cording to dispatches received from 
teere today. The town was 
rally destroyed
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CONSTANTINOPLE, \prll 
The government is mobilising 
troops to rush to the I 
Albania, to suppress the 
which lias broken out there, 
are 
but they are unable to cope with 

i rebels, who want to restore th«1 
posed Sultan. Uxlul Hamid, to 
throne

State of Oreg011, I
County of Klamath,Isa

1, J. W. Helmens, Cashier of tlie above named hank, do solemnly 
swvur that the above statement Is true to the beat of my knowledge 
and belle! 1 W 8KIMBN8. Caahiat

(J. W. BALDWIN, 
J. A. MADDOX, Directors

Subscribed and sworn to before me thia 7th day of February, 
1!»I 0 E L ELLIOTT. Notary 1’ubll.

Correct Attest

WASHINGTON D. C., April 23 
A picturesque letter of cotnplaiui sent 
by J. .1 Clark, lawver and Civil War 
Vetera u of Canton. Ohio, to Semite. 
Dick, of Ohio, was fill'll in the Senate 
the other day as a petition Clark I 
says that while visitlug Washington, 
recently he opened an unguarded 
door to get a glimpse of the Senate ■ 
chamber, the Senate not being in, 
session. A page ran up and told him | 
curtly

"This is private property."
"I told him 1 thought It was all 

public property," says Clark
Then u person with blue clothraj 

rraplendent with gold trimmings In- I 
terveued and roughly escorted ("lark 
away from the door, 
that __
keep the Senate in business and the I ,'1*' Dtegon Lite, for It Is but a uiatt 
Hag floating over the Capitol, 
the bouncer In eded not. 
his G. A. R. button and 
r Grand Army man

"If you are a Grand 
you ought to know better," said the| 
man

"1
that -------
its employ."

He calls 
bring about 
affair

a» a veteran he
Clark insisted 
had fought te I

but I 
He showed ! 

said he was '

1 manugi r 
Lit. th. 
coniiHini,

in blue, 
would 

would

Clark retorted
spit on a government 1 

keep such a ruffian in

upon Senator Dick to 
an investigation of the

American race horses are going to < 
compete on Canadian tracks, and fat ■ 
cattle or fine poultry sent across the 
border 
now go 
owners 
United 
pay a high rate of duty on th«*tn. But 
it took a Treasury ruling to move 
this threat, which, of course, was 
never intended by the framer- of th* 
tariff law and which was the r«-sult 
of hasty and careless construction.

One of the paragraphs of th«- law 
provides for the return to this <-ottn- 
try free of duty "articles the growth, 
produce or manufacture of th«- United 
States, not including animals." The 
last three words were Introduced 
Into the bill on rhe floor of the Sen
ate subsequent to the report of the 
bill from the Senate committee 
was not In ’he House bill.

Front an examination of the Con
gressional Record, Assistant Secre
tary of the Treasury Curtis, who had 
charge of the customs matters, was '

Samuels, general 
founder of the Oregon 
known State Insurance 
one of the excursionists who came to
the city <>n the s|ieclal train With 
him he brought a check for 12.000. 
payable to Mrs Lyla M Clark Thia 
was In payment of the policy carried 
In the Oregon Life by her late hus
band. W. H. Clark The payment of 
this claim so quickly speaks well tor

ter of a few days sine«' this city was 1 
sadden**<1 b» th«* news of hl« death ' 
Mr. Clark had been Insured In th«*| 
company leas than a year.

I
The first company in the world to 

undertake the production of rndiiim 
tn a commercial way Is building a 
laboratory in Ixindon

NOTICE.
Partie« wishing sagebrush laue 

clear«. call on or write.
W W MARTEN 

Klamath Falta. Do12-3tf

for exhibition purposes, may 
without fear that when their 
bring them back to the 

States they will be made to

Nyal's Vege
table Prescrip
tion Is Indicat
ed in ail ordi
nary diseases of 
wcmcn. Thia 
remedy n v.-r 
disappoints, its 
g'.od effects be
ing perceptible 
from the very 
3rst. It It com
posed 
purest 
most 
drugs; 
rials, 
and other har
mful drugs be
ing excluded

Tbe many dis
concerting in- 
fluences to 
which woman 
Is constantly 
subjected ren
der her liable 

disorders that

of tl.e 
and the 
reliable 
mercu- 
oplatee

Before You Buy Your Ranch
Supplies

Don’t forget to get our prices on

Canned Goods, Sugar, Beans
Dried Fruits and everything 
in the Grocery Line. Try our
25c Monarch Coffee You

can’t beat it in quality

I

MONARCH
Phone 1051

COPPER

OVERALLS

’Í

the IMPROVED A SpieodM Ovprdll

RIVETED
- - <

for every use. 
Cut generous
ly full. 1 wo 
hip pockets. 
Felled scams. 
Continuous 
fly-

fa laD a dl Ssrfctt

MMW.CIOTKO.
"»•’'»•«• lAfen

convinced that the language was ob
viously intended to limit the conduct 
of cattle feeders and breeders along 
the border lines who frequently 
brought back with their herds, for
eign born calves, etc.

So he issued the necessary Instruc
tions to collectors of customs to al
low American animals sent into Can
ada or Mexico for temporary pur
poses to be brought home free of 
duty.

to many runctlonal 
not only tend to destroy her comfort 
and happiness, but which gradually 
merge Into chronic and serious dis
eases.

Nyal's Vegetable 
without a peer for 
treatmnet of female 
ful and disordered 
hysteria, cramps, 
pains,” inflammation and falling of 
the womb. This is a rentedv of 
sterling worth.

UNDERWOODS PHARAMCY
Cor. 7th and Main Streets 

Klamath Falls .... Orcgoo

Prescription is ■ 
the successful 

weakness, pain 
menstrutatlon, 1 

"bearing down I

St RUSSELL
fe HIGHGRADE

MACHINERY
ENGINLS • BOILERS- SAWMILLS-THRESHER5 

WRITE FOR SPECIAL CATALOG ANO PRICES 
THE AH.AVERILL MACHINERY CO.

S POK ANE. WASH. • PORTLANDOHt, - SAN JO5L CAL

R M RICHARDSON
United States Commissioner

I

If "T. R " should bring back from 
his African trip a tame lion who«;* I 
teeth he had extracted with h'.« j 
mighty- hand, h«» would have to nay 1 
20 per cent duty on th<* estimated 
value of the animal

But if some big cirrus manager 
should bring Into this country a lot , 
of lions and tigers and elephants, and 
other menagerie exhibits, no duty at 
all would be assessed

Just after the new tariff law went 
into effect 
sisting of 
which had 
ada. tried
United States, Into the Stat«, of Wn«h-I 
Ington.

It was confronted by this peculiar 
language of the tariff bill, and it | 
looked for a time as though the own-1 
ers would have to pay dut* on «-very 
horse, pony and dog connected with 1 
the show The local collectors of 
customs, however, permitted the ani
mals to return to this country wfth- 

1

C. C. BROWER
ATTORNEY AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW
KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON 

ROOMS 7 A 8. MURDOCK BLDG

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

Wliitc-Maddo* Bldg.

TIMBER AND HOMESTEAD 
PROOF TAKEN

an American circus con- 
tamed dogs and ponies, 
been performing In Can
to conic back Into the

I DR. C. P. MASON

«»site City 
one .'101.

ELLSWORTH & MITCHELL
VETERINARY SURGEONS 

AND DENTISTS
UftP a CrlM>er-Htlll> Hiilldlur I’boi, 7if

KHTRAV NOTICE
One bay horse, 2 or 3 year« old. 

weight about 1000 pounds, no brands 
visible, rante to my place on Seven 
Mlle about November !, 1909 Owner 
r.r.y have sam ■ by paying charges.

E A KOOXTi
Fort Klamath, Ora . February I I

1 •' 1" I | 1

HEGINTEHEB IIOIJ4TKINN FOR 
SALE

I have some fine young registered 
Holstein bulls for sale; A-l stock and 
acclimated. M F LOO8ELEY, Ft 
Klamath, Oregon

DENTIST
Office in American Bank A Trust Co 

party's Building
PHONE 614 

MLAMATHFALLS OREGON

BENSCN &
ATTORNEYS

American 
and Trant

KLAMATH FALLS

STONE
AT LAW

Bank
Bldg.

• OREGON

Trete Mark. 
Don't MCMt 

•ny substituís.

MOTHER GRAY'S 
SWEET POWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN.
A Orlato Rei 1-(for krvrrl»ihne mb, 
(orisi I pa I low, II •• m <1 m <• h 
Mi«• mgrh Troublrw, Trrfhln« 
IM«ordrr«t and llmtroy 
Worms. Th«» Hrrgk up ( 0I4U 
• nil h'vnr’i. A t all Orttiurw**« Wots. 
Num’ll" rnailad FRICK Adir raw«
A. OLMSTFO. LaW^v N.Y.

E. L. ELLIOTT
ATTOH Ji EY AT LAW

General Law Practice State and Fed 
eral Courts 

Examiner of Land Titles 
First National Bank Block 
Klamath Falls, Oregon

*tÇ0H0l-!HM«’j«|»
Cor-M. Only aathiirlxd Ks-tey In 
sUtnte In Omgnn. Write tnr Ulna 
V*?1 .<-.,rrw,,r K«rtey InoOtnte ft K. I Uh IV.. roctlanU. IHw»


